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Evidence for Nonthermal Effects of·Microwave 1 

·. Radiation: Abrior~al Developm~nt of. 
Irradiated In.sect Pupae: 

: . . '· . '.. --- . ·._ 

. RUSSELL L. ,CARPENTER AND. ELLIOT M. LIVSTONE 

. i. 

INTRODUCTION 

I 

IN A RECENT evaluation of the biological effects 
of exposure to• microwave radiation, Clea:y [1) 
stated, "In general, the . results of experiments 

carried out· in this c::ountry suggested that thermal dam
age W~S the primary ~effect of excessive exposure' to 
mii;rowave radi~tion:'' _.He included in his review, how-· 
·ev~r., a number of _studies which tended "to suggest that 

• nonthermal micrnwave fields at various frequencies 
·interact with intracellular moieties to alter metabolic 

Abstract-:--Several investigators have reported experiments iri 
which microwave radiation caused biologi'cal damage at tissue : 
temperatures which were not harmful when brought about by. means · 
other than microwaves. To study the effects of 10-GHz CW radia- · 
tion on a poikilothermic invertebrate animal, we rrradiated early 
pupae of the mealworm beetle, Tenebrio molitor. Each pupa was 
inserted in a waveguide and irradiated therein at waveguide powers 
of 80 mW for either 20 or 30 min or at 20 mW for 120 min, after 
which their subsequent development was observed. In control 
groups similarly treated, except that no microwave pciwer was ap
plied, 90 percent metamorphosed to become normal adult beetles. 
In the irradiated groups only ,24 percent developed normally; 25 
percent died and 51 pe~c'e;·t developed abnormally. In half of the 
abnormal animals, the front half had undergone metamorphosis to · arid/ or genetic processes. lJ Pointing out 'that "interpre
form a normal beetle head and thorax but the hind part remained in ' tation .of the sig_nificance of these findings is difficult, 
the pupal state. Temperature increases within pupae were recorded' . since mechan.is1!1S are not specified," he concluded, "In 
during irradiation. When these thermal condition,s were duplicated 
by means of radiant heating, subsequent development of pupae was :View ·of .. the many uncertainties_, additional research 
normal in 80 percent of the experiments. We therefore concluded·•.· should be performed in the area of non thermal effects of 
that the abnormalities induced by microwave· radiation were not a· UHF and SHF radiatioi1s." 
thermal effect. As a result of experiments dealing with the induction 

. . . of cataracts in the eyes of.rabbits exposed to 2450-MHz 
.i\fanuscript'received May 20, 1970; revised Septemb~r 24, 1970 .. rad_iation [2], we suggested in 1958 that'"the cataracto
R. L. Carpenter is with the Northeastern Radiological Health ge1~ic effect ·of micrmvave radiation at this frequency ts 

Laboratory, Bureau of Radiological Health, Public Health Service, : 
U. S. Department of Health, Education, and Welfare, Win~hester,, · ,n()t primarily a thermal effect." Further evidence sup-
Mass. . . · . h .h P .. ·b· , .. ; u· . • .· · H .. 

1
. · · porting this view ·came from a study of cumulative 

E. M: L1vstone-1s wit ,.t e . . res ytenan mvers1ty osp1ta, ., ff f . .· .. · · .·f. . . · . · · 
Pittsburg)l, Pa. . . . : · , .. · ; . \,.: ·, · ,.:, · ... · •. • ' ~ ects o repeat~d expos_ur1: _o. the eye to microwave 
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doses which were below the cataractogenic tli'reshold long exposure period, the temperature of the yolk was 
[3 ]. increased to 42.5°C, a rise of 3.5° above normal in

Experiments on the effect of mfcrowave radiati011 on cubator temperature. 
insect de,,clopmcnt, which involved irradiation of · To test whether this 3.5° temperature rise could have 
pupae of the meillworm lieetle, Tcncbr-io. molitor, have caused the abnormal development, Van Ummcrsen 
yielded results which also suggest a nonthermal effect. inctibated 62 fertile eggs at 39°C for 48 h and then 
These experime11ts have been referred to 'previously [4], transferred 41 of them to a second incubator having a 
but have been reported only in part. Before presenting temperature of 42.5°C for 5 h. Continuous recording 
them more completely here, and in'view of the discus- · from one of the eggs showed a ·rise in yolk temperature 

. sions which periodically erupt concerning thermal versus · corresponding closely with that which had been recorded · · 
nontherm::tl effects, it may be appropriate first to cite during the 5-h waveguide irradiation of embryos. 

·· some additional evidence from a variety of animal ex- · After 5 h. in the warmer incubator, the eggs ,vere re-
.periments reported in the literature iti which microwave turned to the 39°C normal incubating temperature. 
radiation has caused biological damage at tissue tem- - When they were examined at. the end of the total in
peratures which are not harmful when brought about by .. cubation period of 96 h, no abnormalities were found to · 
other means. . have occurred; they differed in no respect from the 21 

control embryos which had not been subjected to the 
ABNORMAL DEVELOPMENT OF CHICK EMBRYOS · elevated temperature. Van Ummersen therefore con-

Van U mmersen [5] subjected chick embryos at the .. eluded that since irradiation at a low power level for a 
·t 48-h stage of dev~lopment to 2450-MHz CW radiation long period induced abnormal development of chick· 
:i · through the intact. shell from a dipole antenna with .. embryos, while the amount of the accompanying tern-
.• reflector. After 4½ min of irradiation at 400 mW /cm 2, 7 . · perature increase was d·emonstrably nocnarmfol;- then 
;,i to S½ min at 280 mW /cm 2, or _13 to 14 min at 200 ~ome factor other than a thermal one must have· 
:;. . . . mvV /cm 2, the eggs were returned to the incubator at .• operated to bring about the obsjrved biological effect. I 
!t ::,;,,~;"·<: ·-39°C for another 48 h.-The embryos were then studied · · · 1i · ' 
J".' .: : . at the 96-h stage of development; Of 183 embryos so ELECTROCARDIOGRAl\1 CHANGES IN 

. l.: · ·. treated, 16 had continued to develop normally, 48 had.. EMBRYONIC HEARTS 

f ,,''~.:~.' died, andJ19.had developed abnormally. In general,>< Paffetal. [7]testedtheeffectof24~GHzradiationon 
!_, ·~ ;:~:: , .tl1e.abnormalitie$,appeared fobe the result of inhibition . :isolated he.arts from 72-h chick embryos. At a level of 75 

0i·":".';''.','.·::·,:dfgro,vlhand/6rdifferentiation,~othatmanyembryos·:··mw/cm 2, the thermal effe~t was so slight that the 
~i · .. • >.wereonlyias.Jarge as72-h rather than_ 96-h embryos. In · .. cardiac ·rate did not deviate ·from normal limits. Never- . 
[' > > 111any cases, further differentiation of the brain, eye, ' theless, changes were observed in the electrocardiogram 

,;; · wing buds, and heart had been inhibited. Development in all cases and these persisted after the irradiation had 
1;: 
!· of hind limbs, tail,· and allantois was suppressed. The_ · been terminated. There was a consistent elevation of the 

. -,. · temperature· of the. yolk at a position immediately . ST segment and an inversion of the T wave. They con-
' :! ~ beneath the embryq ·was recorded at· an three power·:' eluded that the metabolic activity of the heart had been 
: :;' . densities which ,vere-emplciyed. There was an increase in:. affected and that at. i:he level of mic.rowave power em-

·i1 .. temperature and:the higher'the power, the more rapid · ployed in_ their experiments, the operative factor was 
il: · was the increase; ln all cases, a yolk -temperature of ··. other than a thermal one. · · · 

: )l · ., approximately 59°C prd'ved to be lethal. . . _ _ . .· . : \, . 
: ,! .·· · Van Ummersen [6] _obtained siniilar results when the ·. · •· IMPAIRMENT OF. l\1ALE ENDOCRINE 
, ': embryos were 11irradiated with_ in a _terminal section of -<: · . . FUNCTION IN RATS. 
i :1 . . . 
1

' waveguide maintained under incubator conditions of . In ~a study of the effect of 24-GHz radiation on the 

! 

! 

r 
I, 
I: 
I 

temperature and humidity, and with. provision for male endocrine system of the rat, Gunn et al. [8] made 
, tuning out any mismatch resulting from the presence of · use of the finding that the capacity of the dorsolateral 
the egg in the waveguide. At the waveguide powers . iobe 9f the prostate gland to concentrate zinc is con-

: employed, abnormalities 1Jfdevflopment resulted from /,trolled by the male sex hormone, testosterone, the out-
: 5- to 12-min irradiation oi, at a lower power, from 14- to ' put of which depends, in. turn, upon gonadotrophin · 
, , 16-min irradiation. Yolk temperature r~ached 56° to secretion ,by the pitGitary gland. By administering Zn- · 
·, 57°C during the period of exposure. · :_ • ,. .. ·. .. 65, the i.1ptake of this isotope by the prostate gland can 

.· · This system made it possil:ile to irradiat~ embryos at . be meast1red and used as an index of testosterone secre- · 
very low powers for long periods of time.while they were . tion by the interstitial cells of the testes. 
still maintained under incubator conditions. With wave-. When microwave radiation was applied to the testes 
guide· power red~ced by a ·factor of 10 a~d exposure of the rat, various degrees of· testicular damage oc
period increased to .280 or 300 min·, irradiation still , .c~rred, depending upon expo~ure time, and the capac
caused the embryos to develop abnormally. During this.:' ity'. of the dorsolateral prostate· to concentrate· Z_n-65 

. ' •· . .· . ;; . .. . 
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··was diminished by 45 to 70 percent. This was an indica-.. 
tion of reduced testosterone secretion, eve11 though the · 

. interstitial cells responsible for such secretion appeared 
. norri1al histologically. Administration of t:estostero11e · 
restored Zn-65 uptake to control levels, thus demon
strating that microwave radiation had indeed impaired 
testosterone secretion. 

The quest.ion of whether this impairment was simply 
a thermal effect was. next investigated, even though the 
bulk of reported experimental evidence indicates that it. • 

· is the sperm-producing germinal epithelium, rather than 
the interstitial cells,. which is peculiarly susceptible. to ·· 
thermal damag·e. In one group of rats the testes were_· 
exposed to microwave radiation for 5 mii1, at the end of . 
which time the intra testicular temperature was found to.· 
be 41 °C. A second group. of rats'was exposed to infrared. 

styrofoam insort 

0 

pupa 

in pupa 

1 , styrofoam insert 

Fig. 1. Arrangement for irrndiating Tcnebrio rnolitor pupae in 
10-GHz waveguide. Positioning of thermocouple is als•-shown. 

radiation with the distance of the infrared source from . . 
the scrotal area adjusted so that the S~min exposure also ABNORMAL DEVELOPMENT OF IRRADIATED .;.,;,/,µ" :,.,.~;_: · produced an intratesticular temperature of 41°C. INSECT PUPAE 

Two weeks later the anin1als of· both groups were Van Um11)ersen [5] observed that microwave radia-

. I. 

. injectep ~vith tracer doses of 211-65 and itsuptake by the , tion appeared to inhibit cellular differentiation in the 
i; dd~solatetal ··. ptostate gland, was determined. · Iri the· developing chick embryo. Structures which had already 

:.1nicro,vave-e:\'.posed rats,.Zn-65 uptake was depressed bf .-:.become differentiated conti~;ued to grow by cell pro-
.,· 45 percent, i~dicating impairment of the male endocrine· liferation but underwent little or no further differentia

system. ln-'the infrared-exposed animals, Zn-65 uptake .. tion during a 48~h period foilowing irradiation. Struc
was no different from control levels~ indicating that there· tures which had not begun to differentiate prior to 

.·. had been no damaging thermal effect from the increased . · irradia.tion failed to do so subsequently, so that their . 
intra testicular temperature. They felt that these ex-,•.· development was effectively suppressed. 
periments pointed toward an athe_rmal effect of micro~... . To· discover· whether . microwaves might exert a 

. waves. · · · · ·· ·· ·. '.' similar· effect on the development of a poikilothermic 
· ' · form such as an ·inverteb~ate; we performed a _series of REDUCTION OF' LENS ASCORBIC .. 

· Acm CONTENT:.., · :. experiments on pupae of· the "mealworm" beetle, 
. . · •. .. . · · Tenebrio molitor. 1 In the normal development of this 

. Merola and Kinosliita [9] reported certain. biochem- •C insect, the pupation period lasts 9 or 10.days, at which 
· ical changes in the crystalline lens of rabbitswhose eye\:.; time the adult stage, or beetle; emerges. _ . . 

had beeri exp~sed to microwave radiation of 2450-MHz ,-,, • For the purpose of irradiation, individual pupae in the 
. frequency. The earliest observable change was a sub- . first or second day of pupation were placed in a de
stantial drop in the ascorbic acid content of the lens pression centered _in .a two-piece styrofoam block which · 

· which occurred within 18 h following irradiation. In : was then inserted in a section of waveguide (Fig. 1) so 
· order to determine ,vhether this could have been caused. that the pupa was ventral side up with anterior end 
by an increase in intraocular temperature during irradia- . toward the radiation source, a klystron tube operating 

· tion, lenses were examined½ hand 6 h after.e:x:posure to· at 10 ·1ss MHz. With .the appropriate .components iri .. 
microwave. In 'neither instance was there a cha1.ge in ·the waveguide train, it was possible to minimize the 
ascorbic acid, indicating that it was duririg the period of•· VSWR by tuning out the mismatch caused by the pupa 

·. 6 to 18 h after irradi.ation that the' prnc.ess bringing and/or the waveguide termin~tion, and to adjust the 
about the depression of ascorbic acid took place. These. power to which the organism was subjected in the 
findings, they concluded, ruled out the possibility that' .waveguide. Following irradiation, each pupa was re-

. the temperature 'increase during exposure. could be the . turned to. its individual glass container, in which emer-
immediate cause of the disappearance of ascorbic acid,_, gence as an adult beetle occurred several days later. 

Kinoshita et al. [10] provided further. evidence that.•· In addition to the irradiated pupae; two other groups 
the destruction of ascorbic acid was not simply a thermal. were followed through the pupation period. One group 
effect. They kept isolated rabbit lenses. at 45°C for 8 · 
min·, this was the temperature attaine_d in the eyes_· · , · · : · · · · · 1 These experiments were carried out in the Microwave Radio-exposed to microwave for that length. of time. There . biology Laboratory, Department of Biology, Tufts University, was no effect upon. the normal _ascorbic acid_ level of Medford, Mass., and were supportedby Public Health Service Research Grant GM 09495-03 from tlie ·National .Institute of Gem~ral these lenses. · · · · . '. 'Medical Sciences.. .. · · ,, ·• '. '", . _. __ 
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consisted of contnil a11i111als which .,Vere raised i11 indi

vidual glass vials ,tnd received no treatrnent ~H; 111a11ip

ubtion during the entire pi1patio11 period. In a second 

group _termed waveg'uicle controls, all the p1.11iac were · 

treated in a ma·nner similar to that accorded the irra

diated ones, i.e.,· placccl in a styrofoam block inside the 

waveguide for .a sirniiar .. pe'i'io<l ;-°lJll t with the cliff erente 

.that no power was applied. All three groups were kept ,tt 
room temperature. . , 

The length of the pupal period, the coriclitioi1 in which· 

the adult emerged, and the length of adult life were 

recorded for all animals. On the basis of their observed 

· .state at emergence, th~y were assigned to one. of the· .. 

following five categories (Fig. 2),. · 

1) PupaJ death during pupation period .. · 

2) Abnormal adults in three. grades of abnornial 

developmen.t: .. . . . . 

. a) grade. 1 anomaly: norrirnl head arid thorax; 

pupal abdomen with pupal case sometimes 

attached; wings and/or elytra (wing covers) . 

absent, reduced, or.shredded; · . · 

· b) grade ·2 anom;ly: normal· ~dult head,· thorax, . 

and abdomen; wings and/or elytra rumpled ·or•: 
shredded; . . 

e) grade 3 anomaly: normal adult except for dis- . 

crete holes in elytra. 
3) Morphologically normal adult beetles. 

(a). (b) (c) 

I 
Fig. 2. Irradiation induc~d abno:malities ii1 Tenebr-io inolitor. (a) . 

Normal adult beetle. (b) Grade 1 anomaly. (c), (d), and (e) 
Grade 2 anomalies. · 

The results of 140 experiments are presented in Table· abnormal beetles had a shorter adult life, with those 

. I, together with data on the control series. From the 7 classed_ as grade 1 anomalies living only 3 to 9 days. The 

deaths during the pupal period and the 8 abnormally less severe grade 2 anomalies lived 9 to 14. days, and 

developed_ beetles which occurred in the 137 untreated : grade 3 anomalies lived 9 to 18 days. 

controls, it is apparent that even under undisturbed· A comparison of the thermal response of pupae was 

conditions the process of metamorphosis was successful." made for the 20-min exposure at 80 mW and the 120-min. 

only90percentofthetime.Thisproportionwasalsoseen. exposure at 20 m\\T. For this purpose, a fine copper

in the 44 waveRuide c9ntrol pupae which w~re placed in .· cons tan tan thermocouple junction was placed in the 

the waveguide but not irradiated. • abdomen and the pupa positioned in its styrofoam 

In contrast, of the 90 pupae irradiated for 20 min at a. block in the waveguide, The thermocouple leads passed 

waveguide power of 80 n1W, 25 percent died before· · through small holes in the sides of the waveguide to a 

completing metamorphosis, 51 percent emerged and.· microvolt amplifier ,vhich fed into a strip-chart recorder 

were abnormally developed, and only 24 percent accom- (Fig. 1). Preliminary experime~ts in which the ther;110-

plished normal development. In more than half of the '.:-couple alone in the waveguide continued to record room· · · 

affected animals, the anterior portion had undergone temperature when. power was · on indicated that the 

metamorphosis and formed the head and thorax of a.· thermocouple itself was not affected by the microwaves. 

normal adult beetle but the abdominal part of the body·· At·.80 mW, a temperature rise amounting _to 11.5 to 

remained in the pupal state. In some cases, the wings ·. 12.5°C was observed in the pupae; the maximum was 

and wing covers (elytra) had failed to develop; in other·· reached in 6 min and was maintained for the remaind·er 

cases, they were small or in a shredded condition. of the 20-min irradiation period. At 20 mW, there was a 

.· .. r 

j 

i: 

When waveguide power was reduced to 20 mW and .. rise of' only 2.5 to 3°C in pupal temperature. This oc- l_: 

the period of irradiation increased to 2 h, only 5 of 25 curred during the first 7 min of irradiation and then was t 
pupae developed normally, 1 died, and 19 underwent maintained through the rest of the 2-h period. It was f 

incomplete or imperfect development found that varying the placement of the thermocouple [_· 

Another effect of irradiation was the prolongation of junction in the abdomen made no difference, indicating f 
the pupation period by 3 days; the irradiated animals that there were n? local "hotfspo~s"_dur(ing ir\r:

1
dfiatio

2
n
0
. f. 

generally took 12 days to emerge as adults compared to Inasmuch as this amount o radiation 20 m ,, or 1 r·_.·,_ 

9 days for those of the two control series. Jhe length of min) applied during the first or second day of pupation· 

. adultlifowas.alsoaffected .. Under laboratory conditions, had been demonstrated to cause subsequent abnormal 

,_ ~'""" Q[, s'iS' 1Srio,i: a!ls ! °' Ii~«!. fiit ~ tQ, ZO darS.. The-·. deve!opmen~. We sought. to discover whether the cem • _ · t-
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. · EFFEC'r OF 10 000-MHz RADIATION ON TENEBR/0 MOL/TOIi. PUPAE. 

I . 

Untreated controls 

\\'aYcguide controls 

.. 
• irradiated pu1>ae 

Period of 
· Time in 
· \\"ave-'. 
, guide· 

None 

i\licro0• 

wave 
Power in · 
. Wave- · 

guide.· 
Pupal 

Deaths. 

None·. 7 · ,, 
·. (5.1 percent): 

20 1i1i11 :·:None · 0 
. · (0 perce;Jt) 

' • • ' I 

· 30 n1i11 Noiic. ·.· · · 1 · · 
'·,, (3.4 per~ent) 

\•., 

. 20 mi1i · 80111\V. 20 . 
. (25. perceiitJ . 

·, 
30 min 80m\V 8 

. (n9_ percent) 

120 min 20 rn \V 1 
(4 percent) 

.... ' ~ .. ,, • :I''' ··•~"• ..., ........ ~~-.. 

Grade 1 
·. Anomaly, 

6 
(4.4 percent) 

'o.-: 
(0•perccn:t).-: 

·1; 

(3.4 perce11t) 

.22 
. (27.5 percent) 

7 
(20 percent) 

4 
(16 percent) 

. . . 

•, 

Grade 2 . Grade 3 
· Anomaly Anomaly'_.·. 

2 0 
,(1.5 percent) (0 percent)· 

-:--.-.., .. 
.1 . o···::<-,~-:.·. 

. (3.4 percent) , .(O perce;1t) 

1 .0 
(3.4 percent) · (0. percent) 

10 '· 9 
(12.5 percent) (1 L9 perc~i1t'} 

I 7 
(2.8 percent) (20 percent) . 

10 5 
(40 percent) (20 percent) 

177 

._Normal· 
··Adults Total 

122 137 
· _(89 percent) ·. · (100 percent).· 

14 15 
· (93 percent) . · ( I 00 ·.percent) . 

26 29 
· (89.6 percent) (100 percent) 

19 80 
(23. 7 percent) : (100 percent) · 

12 35 
· (34.3 percent) (100 percent) 

5 25 
(20 percent) (100 percent) 

peraturc rise of 3°C might by itself be sufficient to ex-· were kep·t in· the resisfor cylinder for. 20 min, thus 
plain the experimental results, even though such a duplicating the temperature c_onditions which prevailed. 
temperature exd1rsion was obvioi.1sly less than that during irradiation of pupae at-~O mvV for 20 min. In the. 

· which pupae might experience under natural conditions ... 20 animals, there were no pup;Jl deaths and at the end 
To test the possil;ility, we subjected day-old pupae to an .of the pµpation period;. 75 per,~ent emerged as normal · 
identical thermal ·experience achieved by.·means other adults and. 25 percent .exhibited abnormalities. This 
'than microwaves.' .·contrasts with 25 percent pupal deaths, 25 percent 

As a controlled.-temperature chamber, we employed a:· normal adults; and 51 percent abnormally developed in 
cylindrical ceramic-coated high-power resistor, , with the pupae which experienced the same temperature 
voltage supplied through a variable transformer, so·. conditions and microwave radiation as well. · 
that the temperature within the cylinder could· be pre- It seems logical to conclude from these results that the 
cisely regulated. _After determining that therf was no .· abnormal development induced in irradiated insect 
appreciable tempernture gradient within the resistor,: pupae cannot be explained as a thermal effect, a con
we placed day-old pupae in-styrofoam blocks arid in-·., clusion which is in agreementwiti1_ that of Van Ummer-. 
serted them, five at. a· tinii; .i1ito the hollow core of the -. sen respecting the effect' of microwaves on development 
cylindrical resistor. A thermocouple junction was in the- .; of the chick embryo. 
abdomen of one of the pupae and the voltage ::icross the· To speculate upon how micro,vave radiatio'n exerts its._ 
resistor was regulated according to the temperature effect upon insect development or to hypothecate as to . 
recorded° continually from- this animal. In this manner, it:i site of action 111 the pupa would be a fruitless· 
it was possible to duplica~e the temperature conditions · . endeavor, considering both how little we know with · 
·which ·were prevale1;t during the entire 2-h period of.·· regard to the way microwaves react with. living tissues 
irradiation at 20 m\V; there w_as the same 3° tempera-. and how much ·has been learned about the complex 
ture rise during the first 7 min, and the elevated tem- series of interrelated processes involved in postem
perature was maintained for the remainder of the 120 .. bryonic growth and metamorphosis in insects. Success
min but there was no microwave radiation. Except for. : ful developme11t aiid metamorphosis depend upon a 
those used for monitoring pupal body temperature,·the .- system of delicate chemical balances involving so many 
pupae were then returned to their individual containers _ enzymes and hormones and their interactions that there · 

· ior the remainder of the period of pupation. · must indeed be aln-iost countless targets for microwave· 
Twenty such ex.periments were perfor-med; of these,· . radiation to strike. But exactly because so much is 

17 metamorphosed to become i10rrirnl adults and three ._'I,,:nown about this complex process,-'we suggest that it 
had abnormalities. The normal development occurring may be a fertile and possibly re,varding field in which to 
in 85 percent of these experime11ts is in marked contrast explore _the question of the biological action of micro
to the 20 percent non11al and 80. percent abnormal wave rad_iatio_n. 
development in the case of pupae subjected to the same REFERENCES .. 
temperature conditions for. the same length of time but 
under microwave radiation. 

Another 20 pupae were similacly treated except that 
they were suhjected to a te.mperature rise of 12°C and. 

'[I] S, F. Cleary, "Consider;1tions in the evaluation of the biological 
effects of exposure to microwave radiation," .4 mer. Ind. Hyg. 
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'[2] R. L. Carpenter, "Experiinental radiation cataracts induced by 
microwave radiation," in Proc:Znd Tri-Service Coizf. Biol. Ejf ects 
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t>_~;,,... Abstract-As commonly recognized, the problem of quantifying. 

I . hazardous electromagnetic (EM) fields is difficult and has not yet 

·>_,_:._l.···._•.·

1

,,'.··.•.·.·• been satisfactorily solved. ·Essentially, this is because people are 

1 . often exposed to ·e.manations from powerful sources of EM fields 

· 1 . at points close to the sources and at points where arbitrary polariza-

j .tiim. and multipath interference exist. However, the accepted con-

,_ .j · cepts,· standards, and most-measuring instrumentation are based on 

'.] . . -<~-~ .• ::,;~-'" ;~iinple plane-wave field ~ropagation and . so are inadequate for 

_j;_c""":i':;-":,. ;_,, · · · complicated fields; · · · · · · --a 

. } 'J: ' ...• The co~plicati'ons and pl'~blems of quantifying hazardous EM 

:,,· \/.> >fields 'inv~lvin.~ source-.subject coupling, r~active near~fie~d com-

. ··: -lf . ponents, multipath components, an4 arbitrary polanzation are 

. 1( · examined in some detail. General discussion of dosiinetric measure-

! Ji · ·· ments and hazard survey measurements is given, and also some 

• 1 '..~ basic considerations for the design of field probes for these measure-. 

J i,; . ments.· Recommendations are given for suitable parameters for .. 

l ! J quantifying complicated EM fields, and essential and desirable 

.,.,··:. 

' ; 

·f 

k .. 

f.'· ; .• 
. r- .. 

1 

characteristics for hazard survey meters are _stated. Several recently, 

-~ designed hazatd survey probes -are capable of measuring these 

recommended parameters in many complicated fields of interest; and 

unproved instruments are anticipated. · ">··-s-... . · .... 
. . : ---- . . 

---:-----~ ....... 
. GLOSS,\RY ''·~ 

Hermitian magnitudes 

yss for a scalars and vVxV;+ VvV11+ v;v, for a 

vector V, where the s·ubscripts indic_ate the rectangu

lar components and the overbar indicates the com-

. i\1anuscript received September 10, 1970; re~ised Octobe~ 'i, 
· 1970. Thi, work was partially supported by the Bureai1 of Radio

logical Health, Department of Health, Education, and Welfare. 
The authors are with the National Bureau of Standar..:s, Bouldt;!r, 

Colo. 80302. ·, . 
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.·., 

plex conjugate: 
Hermitian and anti-Hermitian parts of a matrix 

Hermitian: that part which is its own Hermitian 

. conjugate (complex transpose); anti-Hermitian: that 

part which is the negative of its Hermitian conjugate. 

Homogeneous plane wave · 

Monochromatic infinite plane wave for which the 

planes bf constant phase are planes of constan_t ampli- . 

tude, [30, p. 360]. • · · · · · · . : 

· Linearity 
(For a linear medium, see footnote 3; for a linear 

probe, see Section VII-B.) 
·Monochromatic 

·· Cl)aracterized by a single frequency .. 

I. INTRODUCTION 

. ACCEPTED concepts and standards for quantify

.~ ing hazards from . nonio~izing electromagnet_ic 

. fields (EM) are Qlllte satisfactory under certa111 

'. idealized conditions. However, these idealized condi

tions do not obtain for most hazardous situations or· 

even for many exposure experiments; in these cases, the 

usual formulations must be regarded as simplistic. The 

authors believe that inapplicable concepts and inade

quate instrumentation are responsible for much of the 

controversy and confusion in the study of non ionizing 

EM field hazards, as' \\!ell as for the use of conjecture 


